Abstract-The environment effect of China's tremendous foreign exchange reserves is striking in recent years. Centring on key indexes, a system dynamics study is made using software VENSIM. First, functions among variables, such as foreign exchange reserves, energy consumption, energy production, energy import, pollution control investment, export, FDI, and import, are determined in line with system dynamics principles by using software EVIEWS, EXCEL, SPSS & HLM. Next, model validity check including visual inspection, running inspection and history test is made which shows a good fitness between the model constructed and the reality and hence can be used in forecast and simulation. Finally, suggestions are proposed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Accompanying the formation of huge foreign exchange reserves, negative effects are becoming increasingly remarkable nowadays: equivalent loss of domestic resources, severe pollution, aggravated imbalance, FER shrinkage, sustained inflation, trade frictions, and poor innovation. In particular, news report on safety accidents, pneumoconiosis, excessive amounts of lead in the blood, cancer villages, and chromium poisoning & cadmium rice appeared frequently on the media. Literature show that export-oriented economic growth brought pollution and resources runaway [1] - [6] . This paper targets at safeguarding China's sustainable economic development while curbing its negative effect.
II. SD MODEL CONSTRUCTION AND THE VALIDITY TEST OF CHINA'S FER ENVIRONMENT EFFECT
System dynamics (SD) is suitable for analysis of complex social & economic problems through dynamic representation of the intriguing relationship between interacting & inter-constraining variables.
A. Variable Selection & Cause-effect Diagram
Centering on FER and GDP indexes, sub-systems of environment effect, FER formation & discharge, inflation effect, and technological innovation effect are established. Variables in FER formation & discharge sub-system include FER, FDI, export, exchange rate, import, ODI、MNC profit, disposable income per capita, globalization index, economic incentive mechanism index; variables in environment effect sub-system include energy consumption, energy production, energy import, resources carrying capacity, pollution, pollution control investment; variables in inflation subsystem include GDP, money supply, investment demand, interest rate, CPI; variables in technological innovation subsystem which affect FER formation & discharge include research & development (RD) expenditure, R&D percentage in GDP, patent application acceptance number, new product sales revenue, high-tech product export, etc..
The cause and effect relationship diagram of the FER dynamic system is drawn combining micro & macro analysis as in figure 1. The cause and effect relationship of the FER dynamic system involving key variables is as follows.
Huge FER causes increase of RMB value which attracts more inflow of FDI. Since most exports were generated by foreign funded enterprises, trade surplus further increases FER. Meanwhile, appreciation of RMB value promotes import which helps decrease FER. Trade surplus increases GDP, the increases of disposable income per capita may cause cost-push inflation. Inflation increases interest rate which curbs money supply.
Other things being equal, with the increase of GDP more expenditure can be spend on pollution control which in turn help decrease pollution caused by energy consumption. The decrease of pollution is beneficial to resources bearing capacity. The more energy production, the more energy supply can be consumed and less energy import is required.
Other things being equal, with the increase of GDP more expenditure can be spend on R&D. With the increase of R&D expenditure, MNC profits increase which promotes overseas investment. While ODI increase helps decrease FER. This equation is a result of FER discharge empirical analysis.
B. Functions Among Variables & Synthetic Simulation
The synthetic simulation diagram of FER dynamic system is shown in figure 2.
C. Model Validity Check 1)
Visual Test A lot of literatures are consulted in the construction of this model, which assured the logic conformity of the model to reality. In addition, the fitness, T-statistics, significance and DW value of regressions further guaranteed the soundness of equations.
2) Running Test Running test is done with different steps, i.e., a quarter (DT=0.25), half a year (DT=0.5), and one year (DT=1), as shown in figure. 3. It can be seen from figure.3 that with different steps, main variables show a slight change, which indicate stability of the system. 
3) History Test
History test of the model is to check the ration of difference between the simulation value and real value to the real value. Take 8 main variables, i.e., energy consumption, energy production, FER, exchange rate, M1, CPI, patent application acceptance, new product sales revenue, from the flow chart as an example, their relative error check result is shown in TableI. History test shows a 5% relative error between variables SV and RV, showing a good fitness of reality, reliability and feasibility of the model. Therefore, the SD model constructed can be used in simulative project and policy simulation.
III. SIMULATIVE FORECAST
Three methods of validity check (visual test, run test, history test) suggest guaranteed quality of model simulation which can be used in simulative project and policy simulation. Projection is made to year 2016 because longterm projection tends to be inaccurate with policy adjustment and changes thereof. Simulation tendency of some main variables output from VENSIM are shown in figure 4-6. It can be seen from figure 4 that, with the increasing tendency of GDP which indicates a prospective economic performance, China's ODI is also on the rise. With the increase of GDP, disposable income per capita is also increasing while CPI is relatively steady. It can be seen from figure 5 that China's energy consumption and pollution control investment are ever increasing, while growth rate of energy production is slowing down. China's energy consumption and energy production in 2002 are both close to 1.5 billion tons of standard coal. Nevertheless, China's energy consumption exceeds energy production since 2003, and by 2016 China's energy production is no more than 4 billion tons of standard coal while energy consumption reaches 4.5 billion tons of standard coal, which means a serious deficiency in China's energy supply. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Simulative forecast shows that China's energy consumption and pollution control investment are ever increasing, while growth rate of energy production is slowing down. China's energy consumption and energy production in 2002 are both close to 1.5 billion tons of standard coal. Nevertheless, China's energy consumption exceeds energy production since 2003, and by 2016 China's energy production is no more than 4 billion tons of standard coal while energy consumption reaches 4.5 billion tons of standard coal, which suggests a serious deficiency in China's energy supply and a necessity of importing energy to satisfy economic and social development. However, high level of imported energy might threaten to a certain degree China's energy safety.
Innovative capability should be further encouraged, be it fundamental technological breakthrough or average renovation, partial innovation or whole innovation, selfmotivated innovation or simply imitation, goal innovation or environment innovation, system innovation or institutional innovation. China is the biggest developing country as well as the biggest exporting country, while export lays a great demand for energy consumption. Long term export-led foreign trade has introduced low value added processing into China, which made many enterprises content with profits gained by low cost while pay little attention to technological innovation, HR cultivation, and brand innovation. Simulative forecast also shows that new product sales revenue and high-tech export values increase with the increase of R&D expenditure. Promote policy-led organized innovation and stimulate technological innovation through system innovation, integrate them to form a real spur to robust economic development. Rely on technological innovation rather than government investment and export, target at improving citizens living standard and secure steady improvement in income. Change way of economic growth into coordinated development.
Government guidance is crucial to low carbon development, enterprises are the pivot of low carbon consumption, and public participation is the basis of low carbon society. Allocate more R&D expenditure on research of energy-saving technology, on renewable resources development and environment protection. Lower dependence of energy import and optimize energy consumption structure, enhance efficiency in material use, and intensify pollution governance. Ensure quality of FDI at the outset, clamp down on high pollution enterprises.
